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There will be a mePting at the
caddy house on Wednesday, April 11
at 8:30 P.M. to discuss the operar i ,\ '-'
' h . J~I
r J _,~ ...;;
' .r _,...;;
~
tion of the swimming pool through
D..r\
Mayor and Mrs. S.L. Smith, pare the summer. All citizens are urged
ents of Frank Smith, said that they to attend this meeting.
received a wire say+ng that he is
now in California and will be home
in two or three weeks. Frank is a
gunner of a Navy Helld.iver and has
Saturday the Lambdin family
been in action in the Pacific. Just moved from their home 1'n Temple
recently he has been stationed on
Terrace to Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
a British crusier. Frank has also
Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Mcsweeney and
applied for pilot training.
thei~ .- .seven year old daughter,
Carol,have bought the Lambdin house
and plan to move in sometime this
week. The Sentinel wishes to welcome this new family to Temple
J\J;\
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Terrace. Carol will go to school
in the Temple Terrace school.
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President Roosevelt has set
aside the month of April for a National Clothing Drive to secure donations of usable clothing end bedding for distribution to the war
wrecked countries of the world.
There is a greater need for good
useful c.l othing in Europe than we
imagine. If you have any clothes
that are too small for you, that
you have grown tired of or are out
of style, please gather them together and turn them in, because
in the devastated countries of
Europe no clothing is out of s t yle.
The drive will begin in full
force on April 9, 1945. Take yopr
clothes, shoes, and bedding to
the Temple Terrace school.

***
Mrs; La Grone recently underwent an operation a t the Tampa
Municipal Hospital. She returned
home from the ho~pital last Saturday.
ill
Don AtchlPy ft?ll1 ~ . last
at the Temple Terrace School
is npw better.

--------The Uplift Society held its
latest merting at Stanley Roller's
house. They are planning a sailing
party in the near future.
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IF YOU ENJOY THE BEST in fresh m~ats,
then do your shopping at ALLINSON'S
meat counter.
To avoid the crowded condi~ion on
8aturady, shop early in the week.
Sy doing this you can be sure of
getting a choice of many first
class varieies of goods.
PHONE 73-2591
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FAMILY OF THE WEEK
.,

This week the Famil y of the Week
is the Harry R. Samms famil y.
. Mr. and Mrs. oamms, who have
lived in Temple Terra ce befor e,
have two fine boys. Since Mr. Samms
is a retir ed ~avy man, the two
boys, Harry , Jr. and Maynard, took
to the sea as their fathe r had done
in the last war.
Maynard is a Radioman First
Class in the Coast Guard and is on
his way to the Pacif ic.
Harry is n Chief Engin eer in
the Merch ant Marin e and is also
overs eas.
Mrs. Samms says that her hobby
is fixin g up her house and worki ng
in the yard. This is quite obvio us
as the Samms house and the groun ds
are most attra ctive . Mrs. Samms
bOllght her drape s in New York and
made them herse lf.
Mr. Samms• hobby is the sea. He
is crazy about ships and even
pictu res of ships . This is easil y
under stood since Mr. Samms was in
the Navy durin g the last war,
visit ing ports all over Engla nd,
Franc e, and North Afric a.

Mr. John Sherman of Norward,

Conn eticu t and Mr. Henry Hewer
of Newbury, Engla nd are the guest s
of the H.T. Sherm ans.
Mrs. Abbie St~nderwick of
Marb lehea d, Ma,s. left today for
her home after a visit with the
Sherm ans.

****
If you have news of your boy
in the servi ce, pleas e phone it
in to the Senti nel becau se there
are other s in Temple Terra ce who
are inter ested in the boys in
the servi ce besid es their own.
Pleas e share any news you might
have about our servic emen .

nhc Mrs• Sam~s are the proud
grandpa~~nts of three grand child ren. MaYnard's daugh t0r, Jacicl yn,
Mri

will be two in Septe mber, Harry 's
da.ugh ter, Bern adett e, will be
eleve n in Geptem bPr, and his son,
Har~y III will be nine in MAy.
The Samms also have two dogs
that are very speci al pets, "Boot s"
the Cocker Span iel ans "Spar kie"
the Toy Bosto n Bull.
The Sam~s think that Temple
Terra ce is "the swell est place on
earth ." They like it becau se of
its quiPt ness, their neigh bors,
who thPy say are more friem dly and
human than othf'r s they have had,
nnd that there isn't the noise
and confu sion of th r city.
It is peopl~ like the Samms
who make Temple Terra ce the
wond erful place that it is. If
you are new in Temple Terra ce or
have n't met the Sa~ms, let me
urge you to make their acqua intan ce.

The Temple Terra ce Schoo l PTA
will meet Tuesd ay, April 10 at
3:~0 P.M. The subje ct will be
"Rout e Through Russi a" with Mrs.
S.L. Smith as leade r. The hoste ss
will be Mrs. John D. Lockaby.
~
Every one is welcome.

' .··***********
Anybody who would like to
have. the name of any relat ive
who is in the servi ce on the
Honor Roll to be ~laced in the
churc h .plea se conta ct Mrs. Hoyt
Barneny withi n the next two

.,.eeks .

